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POUR DOLLARS A THAR.

WITH ECING "
SALE OF

PUBLIC BELIEVES

Wh He Latest Bulletin Says He Has Made Substantial Impiovement,!
. and the People Feel an Optimism that is Not Shared by

the Medical Fraternity Many Grounds for Grave
Anxiety Yet Remain.fasts his colleagues were in consultation for

quarter of an hour prior to issuing
the bulletin posted at 10:15.

Electric fans are being utilized to
keep the king's apartments at a suit-
able temperature, the heat in London
at present being oppressive. Queen
Alexandra continues cheerful and is in
and out of the sick room at frequent in
tervals.! The prince of Wales today
again spent a short time in his father's
bedroom.

What was to have gone down to his-
tory as procession day, twhen it was
expected there would be the greatest
crush ever witnessed in the streets of
London, finds the city practically de-
serted. The bank holiday proclaimed
for today paralyzed business. The
masses either went to the country ot
stayed at home. The main thorough
fares could not have been more deser-
ted on any Sunday in the year. Many
Americans are preparing to start for
the continent and others have already
gone there or to the country. The
seasonable cafes and restaurants were
the scenes of numerous smart lunch-
eons, while many week-en- d house par-
ties were arranged at the surrounding
country places.

The provincial "hoboes" in feeveral ;

minor towns who were deprived of their
expected feasts and the opportunity to
"maffick" indulged in angry demonstra-
tions against the local authorities who i

had postponed public dinners and fes - !

tivities. Smashing windows was the !

favorite form of protest.
Another party of 1100 orphans from

the various institutions were entertain- - ;

ed by the prince and princess of Wales
today at a dinner given in the grounds '

of Marlborough house.
'

The 2 o'clock bulletin created the
ETMtPst satisfnr.tinn A imomhor n-- tVvo

government eaid:
"Really, everything is going on won-

derfully well and we now think that
the king .will recover, though, of course,
we are afraid of being premature or
unduly optimistic. The king is proving
nmiseif a gallant chap."

Many of the medical experts now be-

lieve that all danger of any septic pro-
cess has passed and that so far as can
be seen the crisis may be regarded as
at an end.

The operating table, 'bandages and
other appliances connected with surgi-
cal operations were removed from the
palace this afternoon.

I

let wounds in his bock. He is ctill alive
but is dangerously hurt. Some of his
fellow-soldier- s, incensed at his shoot-
ing, proceeded to Geary's saloon and
riddled it with bullets, its inmates fleei-
ng1 and escaping injury save that one
of them suffered a slight flesh wound.
The army officers at the post are in-
vestigating the occurrence and have
taken measures to - prevent further
trouble.

ANARCHISTS PLOT

AGAINST PRESIDENT

Boston, June 27. It is stated here,
on high authority, that anarchists
flocked to this city Tuesday, the day
of Roosevelt's visit, in connection with
a plot to do him bodily harm. It is
said the first intimation of an anar
chists' plot came from secret service
men in Washington. Roosevelt was
narrowly guarded by both secret ser
vice and local detectives.

DEMOCRATIC ISSUES IN

CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGNS
Washington, June 27. Democrats of

the house met tonight to outline the
issues for the coming congressional
campaign. Free silver, trusts and tar-
iff were principally discussed. Chair-
man' Griggs, of the democratic congres
sional campaign committee, presented
resolutions denouncing the republican
party for not passing the Cuban reci
procity bill, asserting that the party is
controlled by trusts, pledging the dem
ocrats to oppose the adjournment of
congress until a bill is passed removing
the duties on goods or products con
trolled by trusts.

RIOT AT COLLIERY

Wilkesbarre, Pa,, June 27. There was
a disturbance in the vicinity of the
Stanton colliery of the Leigh and Wil
kasbarre Coal company in south Wil
kesbarre today which resulted in the
arrest of six men on the charge of as
sault and battery and causing a, riot.

Fifteen men, armed with clubs and
stones, set upon a fire boss and an as-
sistant mine foreman as they were
about to enter the colliery. As soon as
the crowd of men (began attacking the
two workmen, the coal and iron police
came to the rescue. Two of the fifteen
were arrested and the others escaped,
but an hour later four of them were ar-
rested by the city police. The two men
escaped without' serious injury. There
has ' been considerable trouble at the
Staton colliery since the strike began, :

a boy having been shot in the vicinity
several weeks ago.

STRAINED RELATIONS BETWEEN

THE AMERICANS AND M0R0S

Manila, June. 27. American sentinels
have killed two Mqros who . were act-
ing in a suspicious manner near "the
American . camp on the island of Min
danao. Relations between the Ameri
cans and Moros are becoming more
strained.

Are You
Searching For

a Gift?

The taste displayed in
making the selection is even
of greater importance than
the amount you pay for it.
Whether for ornamental pur-

poses, for the home, or for
service, or for personal
adornment our stock embra-
ces the particular price ap-

propriate to the occasion.

Arthur M Field

Company
Leading Jewelers.

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

So convenient
for business men

These hot days business men
find it very convenient to drop
in 5 at the Yuneda Dairy Lunch
and get a anug of, the Famous;
French Drip Coffee and a Sand-
wich, or a glass of cold milk and
slice of pie- - It saves time, Is
inexpensive, and a iman feels bet-- :
ter and works better - by; not eat-
ing a big dinner on a hot day.

"

.Try it today. u. , -

ANNEXATION OF

CUBANJEPUBLIC

SUBJECT OF A LIVELY DEBATE
BETWEEN TELLER AND

PLATT.

Teller Scores Those Who Advo
cate Reduction of Cuban Su-gr- ar

Tariff.

NO REASON, HE SAYS,

FOR REDUCING TARIFF

REGARDED ANNEXATION AS THE
GREATEST PERIL, BESETTING
UNITED STATES CUBANS DO
NOT WANT ANNEXATION, PLATT

REPLIES. ,

Washington, June 27. During the
consideration of the 'bill providing for
an allotment of land to the Cherokee
nation today Senator Teller took occa-
sion to score those who advocated a
reduction of the tariff on Cuban sugar
on the ground that distress prevailed
in the island. He declared emphati-
cally that no distress prevailed there
and defiantly challenged anybody to
show that any existed. He emphati-
cally declared there was no reason for
a reduction .in the tariff on Cuban su-
gar and said none of the money revert
ing to Cuba under such a reduction
would reach the Cuban people

Senator Piatt (Conn.) deplored Tel
ler's remarks and declared it was theplain duty of the United States so to
treat Cuba, commerciallv. as to rptain
her friendship. He regarded thp an- -
negation of Cuba as the greatest peril
mat today beset the United States

Teller resented what he called Piatt's
lecture and said the Cubans did not
want annexation. He asserted it
could not be brought about without
war. This ended the discussion and
the Cherokee bill was massed.

Conferees were appointed on the de-
ficiency appropriation bill and the
house Philippines civil government bill.

A resolution was agreed to requestingte president to inform the senate if
Russia was violating the treaty stipU'
latlons by excluding certain American
citizens because of religious belief

AMNESTY IN FAVOR

,
OF CUBAN PRISONERS

Washington, June 27. The president
and Secretary Root today completed an

been engaged dn insurrection against
the United States.

BRYAN WAS INVITED

TO THAT RECEPTION
New York, June 27. The officers of

the Tilden club are indignant at Bryans
statement that he was not invited to
the recent reception of the olub. Ac-
cording to the officers, two invitations
were sent Bryan, one iby registered let-
ter. They have a receipt for the .let-
ter.

One member said Bryan was invited
to attend but was mot asked to 6peak
and might have construed such an in-

vitation as no invitation.

VILLAGE GUARDED BY

THE MOUNTED PATROL

Washington, June 27. A mounted pa-
trol, from the army post at Fort Meyer,
last night guarded the village of Ross- -
lyn, .a little hamlet containing many
saloons, located on the "Virginia side
of the Potomac river, opposite West
Washington. Wednesday night there
was trouble between Saloonkeeper
Geary, who runs a dance pavilion ad-
joining his place at Rosslyn, and some
soldiers from Fort Meyer, who were re-

fused admittance. HaTry C. Pancoast,

UlliU CLL LCI UXD VVUlkaUlViXQ XO,J, IVrl b CUiU
subsequentiyNwas found with three bul

Fop Kent.
Five room house, modern conven- -

lences, furnished, 4n good location, $30
per month,

Choice nine room residence on Mont- -

ford avenue, furnished, $85 per month.

Six room house near Arden, furnished,
$18 per (month.

Eight room house near Biltmore, fur-
nished, fine views, $55 per month.

Five room apartment Spruce street.
furnished, $25 per month.

Two large furnished boarding houses
on Sunset drive, furnished, $65 and $75
per month.

WilMe & LaBarbe,

23 Patton.Ave! .

ACTION ON PARK

BILL IS TAKEN

AGRICULTURAL COMMIT! F
THROWS OUT THE BATE

AMENDMENT.

Mgjor Moody Requested to For--

mulate a Report to This
Effect

WILL BECOME A LAW

BEFORE NEXT CHRISTMAS

THE MAJOR AGAIN DOES SOME
EFFECTIVE WORK FOR THE
MEASURE, WHICH IS NOW IN
SHAPE FOR THE SHORT SES-

SION. i
Special to the Gazette,

Washington, June 27. Major Moody
did some effective and very valuable
work today in behalf of the Appalach-
ian reserve bill. At his request a spe-
cial meeting of the house agricultural
committee was held and) after remain-
ing in session half an hour, agreed to
throw out the objectionable Bate
amendememt.

The committee approved of ithe bill
in all other respects, and Major Moody
was requested iby Chairman Wads-wor- th

to formulate a report to this ef-
fect.

This puts the bill in good shape for
passage at the short session in Decem-
ber,' ait which time it will beyond ques-
tion be considered and will become a
law before the Christmas holiday.

Considering its magnitude, no piece
of legislationias in years progressed
so rapidly. '

Senator Pnitchard went over to Balti
more .today 'and will return tomorrow
morning.

Washington,. June 27. The agricultur-
al commitltee of the house decided to
accept the senate substitute for the
Appalachian forest resyapve

. Jb& iwtth.
gtfme minor cnanges.'but to defer action
uptil mest Decem!berk '

Book at These Bargains.
Asheville is fast filling up, so it Is

to your advantage to secure a house
before they are all taken. We offer an
attractive jcottage freshly painted, and
done over. Electrio lights through the
house, ,on Gradystreet, can be bought
or rented on reasonable terms.

House of 12 rooms with, large lot on
Montford avenue, all bargain seekers
should see this place. Large 17 room
house freshly painted and kalsomined,
suitable for boarders, rent very low.
One vacant lot on Haywood street fbr
sale below value. For particulars call
on ,. . .

H. P. Grant & Son,
48 Patton Ave

Ice Cream Soda
We are serving delicious-ic- e

cream soda. The ice
cream iE particlarly gcod,
being made with pure
cream, sugar und flavoring

PRICE 10c ,

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Clearance Sale
OF UDIES' r

Tailored Suits.
Lot I at $4.98

Worth $10.00 to $15.00.

In Homespun, Serge and
Venetian.

L0t2 at S7.98
"vVortli $20.00 to $30.00.

In Homespun, Cheviot and
Uloth.

ALSO

Special Shirtwaist Sale

Monday, 23rd at 69C
- These waiscs are of standard
make, good style, perfect fit-

ting.
V6 Do Merchant Tailoring.

NL N. Moore
Phone 78. 11 Patton2AT

At the adjournment of the house of amnesty proclamation to be issued to
commons at 5:50 p. m. today, A. J. Bal- - j the Philippines July 4. It grants cam-fou- r,

the government leader announced plete amnesty to persons who have

London, June 27, 11 p. m. (Bulletin)
"His majesty's condition is in all res-
pects

a
satisfactory The king has had a

comfortable day and. has made sub-
stantial improvement."

London, June 27. The eleven o?dock
4ibullatin regarding the king's condition
posted tonight ds looked upon with the

jinost extreme confidence that all is
well j Talk of the coronation taking
place in autumn is renewed, atad there

a wide assumption that noHning Is to
be expected henceforth but ammounce-men- ts

of an uninterrupted return of
strength.

Medical opinion does not share this
optimism. The trained opinion is thaJt
the first step in the treatment of the
king's malady has been successful in its
first stage. The fact of the presence of
pain in ithe wound is so far encourag-

ing, because if gangrene had set in
there would have been no pain, but it
must be rememfbered that iboth tubes
still remain in the body and many hours
must pass before an attempt can be
tnadeto remove the stitches.

The king's present diet canmot be
continued, although the intestines must

vastly repaired (before stronger food
jean be administered. Lastly, it re--I
mains a fact (that the surgeons have not

!yet touched the vermiform appendix
itself.

A representative of the Daily Mail re-- !
ports that all functions of the patient

jare iworking admirably. He says he
understands Ithat it has been settled
that when the time arrives the king

rwill be removed to Cowes to the royal
lyacht, there to regain, his strength.

Lord Chad wick, in proposing a vote of
sympathy in Ithe town council, said he
had been informed that the' king's first
Swords upon recovering ; consciousness,
after the operation, iwere: "Will my

Tjecgple forgive me?" referring to the
nbstDonemeait of the coronation.

The Icing passed the evening comfort-
ably. The, queen was alt his bedside for
some time, also the prince of Wales.
He reads a great deal and occasionally
he is permitted to look at the newspa
pers. -

STREETS ARETESERTED

AS Oil A SUNDAY

London, June 27. An authoritative
statement contained in dispatches that
tinA rhftck in Kiner Edward's progress
toward recovery, which was recorded
in last official bulletin of yesterday
evening was merely temporary in its
character, receives gratifying confirma
tion in this morning's announcement ai
10:15 by the attending physicians wnicn
is as follows:

"His majesty had a fair night, and .

had sleep. His appe- - (S iS SvLg and his wound is
much more comfortable. On the whole ,

the king's condition is attended with
less anxiety " i

The announcement of a more com- - I

fortaible condition of the king's wound,
and his having secured natural sleep,
is followed toy an indication of. increas- - ;

in? assurance in the minds of those
responsible for the official report. It is
contained in the last sentence wmvu
inriirates that everytnmg is going .

well as can reasonably be expected.
As the time approaches for the post-

er, r of thP mornine bulletin, the crowd
about the palace of the king increased
appreciably. When the petter xeuw
the news contained by the slip of pa- -

Ui rtwn OATT1 otViinp like aper 'Decaine """"' 7hT "Zmbledcheer broke forth from
'people. .... '

Prince Henry of Prussia ana otner
f.olm, .0rvrvspntatives were among
the uqj. inquirers at Buckingham
talace. The Prince of Wales and the
Dukp or uonnaugu t txncu. can;
Buckingham paiace. Lord iister. ana

'.:-- - j

ine constant offering of "Bargains i

e purchase of CHEAPEST,. T TT - rin-n- '
TttASJtllJiiJSrx guuua. o. n. " :

surely BUU1'.UU. his porters ore busy j

delivering, all the same.

Your

90 Per Cent

Of headaches come from, defective
eyes, which, in most oases can be re--

tion free. -

V McKee7 oPti
The

64 Patton avenue, opposite Postofflce.

RENT
, r,anri avenue.... 1.0. w.

avenue .. 15.00. !

7 room nout .7. , . -

OUSO for $35.00 per,npntn.
-

, on or aQres
V if l

Phone' 821. i

At 39, 59, 89 and 98c

Reduced
j

(

is

From 50, 75, $1,25 and

,

!

and $1.50.
i

i

We Have them in Plain
i

Lace and jbe

Embroidery I

Trimmed. '

j

...ii ,'iiin Jf '

OestroiGh
I

51 Pattern Avenue,

Common Sense

Carpet Stretcher

It has a good long handle so

you don't have to stoop down. It

has "carpet grasping face" two

inches square and is a great

saver of tired tbacks when put- -
t

ting carpets down. --Price

25 Cents.

l

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

WHY?
Should you have us do your Kodak

fin i shine-- ?
;

1ef 1 fiir wnrk ana reyuiauuti
, . --

"

tt.nt ma vnmr hiorw to makeviacuce mat i

photographs. t
(2d.) We give your w

careful attention that we veour own
ifl in TOUT HCg- -j Vvaat: thereaim get m,o .

ative. .
(3d.) We charge no more han you

pay iniferior workmen. -

BROCK & KOONCE
Studio 57 Soutn Main street.

The I. X. L. Department Store
AS BIMPLB AS A B C.

Bigger- - values, lower prices newer
novelties, larger varieties, nger
leaders is what It-mea- to otThe
I X L This is a lesson that hundreds
have learned with profits and pleasure
in the school of experience.

I X.U. Department .Store
Piione J07. 22 Patton Ave. .

Gazette "wants', one cent a word.

Gazette wants' one cent a word.

FOR
6 room house Si -- Main St.
7 room house,VAtklns St., . .. 15.00.
4 rftnm house. Phllto street .io.co.

room. house, Bailey street, ...14.00,
!.. Mim-nTiatPl-v,- ; furnished : hh:i cr-- n r rm h 1 rM -

ing or rentlng houses In AshevlllR, call

nKit we piuSxej3 uj. rmg ffittwoTQ was
quite satisfactory.

The king reads and converses contin- -
ually with the queen and the prince and
princess of Wales. AH that the doc-
tors insist is that he shall not be wor-
ried with matters requiring careful
weighing.

The government officials expect pos
sibly within a week to fix the approxi- -

mate date Qf the ,coronationj wnicn ,wilI
'probably occur earlv in the autumn.

CORONATION FEAST'S BEING

POSTPONED PROVOKES RIOT
London, June 27. The abandonment

of the coronation feasting has led to a
number of riots. At Watford, where a
dinner to the poor was abandoned, a

miofo sacked a number of shoos and at--
tacked the police. Many persons were
seriously hurt.

WHITELAW REID BIDS

PRINCE OF WALES FAREWELL
i

London, June 27. The American
Special Ambassador Whitelaw Reid and

appointmeiit. on
iV. j t--: - nr.!uie xriiiwc anvt jraieccss waie mia
afternoon to take leave of their royal
highness. Mr. Reid will now close up
the special embassy and go to Ports- -
axLoutn to visit xveni-- Amuuai wuwmu
shield,' icommsander-tini-chi- ef, of the Eu

i.il T-T- H n-- ' 4--ropean statiom, on me u-ui- iea ouii.cb

'Rear- - Admiral -John C Watson, who
was to have represented the United

,A n&axes v,x -
Paris yesterday evening and General
James H. Wilsom, the representative of
the United States army in the special
embassy, is to (follow.

Col. John Kiddle, Genu. Wiilisons aide--
de-cam- p, returns to America. The pres-- ,

ence of the Princess of Wales aindthe
inclusion of Mrs. 'Held in the. audience
today was simply a continuatioin of
that specially tfrianaly attitude whicn
tthe British royal family . and govern-(Continu- ed

on page tfoux)

Don'tlStop Me,
I am in a great hurry. Going to

Heston's to get some of their nice

dakes. Their baker knows just

how to bake them.

HESTON'S.
26 So.v35IaiHi 7 Yuneda Dairy LtmcH

U ParBulianJ BUAi; E3TATD AGEOTJV,
'I

v


